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Bellefonte, Pa., January 22, 1915.
    

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications

published unless accompanied by the real name

of the writer.
nme

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——The Earle stock company will not

appear in Bellefonte next week.

——George Reuben Meek is the name |
of a youn

' mory has already become the centre >of

. The hundreds who crowd its services are

! indicative of the general sympathy and

universal satisfaction which have been

created by Dr. Orr and Mr. Culver.

| These men reached here last Saturday,

_ as scheduled. Mr. Culver met with the

night. With Misses Shuey and Parker at

i the piano, and Christie Smith’s full or-

! chestra assisting, the choir soon came

choir of one hundred voices on Saturday | and Ada

. President. John S. Walker; first vice
i president, Robert F. Hunter; second vice .

. president, John Blanchard; secretary, W.

| T. Kelly; treasurer, Charles M. Mc-

! Curdy.
 Semip——

Clyde Stringfelter, of Lewistown

m Sunday, of State College, ar-

| rested several weeks ago for stealing

| money from fellow lodgers, Stringfelter
| seven dollars, and Sunday eight, plead

 

into shape and began singing the great |  .. 2
; : : oe "| guilty before judge Orvis on Monday and

ann " ~n MMe Mis SO! Wi M oC .

zon born to Mr. and Mrs. | songs with skill and spirit. ¥, Culver's were sentenced to the Huntingdon re-

George R. Meek, at the Bellefonte hos- | solos have become a feature of the mu- formatory. They were taken to that in-

pital on Saturday night.

——Up to yesterday the authorities

had no clue as to the whereabouts of

George W. Coble, the absconding post-

master of Pleasant Gap.

——Dr. J. J. Kilpatrick this week pur-

chased the Orbison house on Curtin street

which he has occupied for some years.

The price paid was $2,700.

——The regular meeting of the

Woman's club will be held at the High

school building next Monday evening, |

January 25th, at 7.30 o'clock.

——E. J. Eckenroth has erected a paint

and paper shop on his lot on east How-

ard street and will move his store there

from the Bush Arcade on April first.

——The first quarterly meeting of
Centrecounty Pomona Grange will con-

vene at 10 o’clock a. m., at its hall in

Centre Hall on Thursday of next week—

January 28th, to which gathering all

fourth degree members are most cordially

invited.

——Robert F. Hunter is now driving a

big Franklin car which he purchased

through Willis Wion, the local represen-

tative of the Keeler Co., of Williamsport.

The car is a 1914 model with all the

modern improvements, and practically

good as new.

Among the last day appointments

of Governor Tener were Irvin K. Camp-

bell and David Hunter Jr., of Pittsburg, as

members of the board of inspectors of the

western penitentiary, and Abram Houser,

of Benner township, this county, a justice

of the peace.

——Robert Taylor, son of Mr. R. B.

Taylor, who was so badly injured in a

coasting accident several weeks ago, was

taken to the Jefferson hospital, Philadel-
phia, on Wednesday afternoon where he

will be under the direct care of Dr.

DeCosta, the eminent surgeon.

Gordon Stevens, Randolph Coll

and Boyd Kelly, three State College boys

aged about fourteen years, ran away

from homelast Friday. At Altoona Coll

became homesick and returned to the

College while the other two lads left for
Pittsburgh. At last accounts they had
not returned. 2 i i

——The indoor base ball games at th

Y. M. C. A. continue to grow in interest.

Last Friday evening the grocery men de-

feated the dry goods clerks by the score

of 32 to 16 and on Tuesday evening the

Match factory defeated the Bellefonte |

Engineering company team 28 to 16. |
The next game in the series will be

played this (Friday) evening.

——0On Monday the students in the

engineering course at State College had

quite a scare when fire broke out in the
students’ locker room in the engineering

building. Quick work on the part of the

students confined the fire to that room,

but the flames were not extinguished

until at least five hundred dollars worth

of damage had been done. Textbooks

and students’ clothing were ruined by

smoke and water. .

——On Saturday Governor Tener

named the week beginning March 8th, as

the time for the electrocution of Ruzzo

Tassone, of Lancaster, and the week of

March 22nd as the time for Arthur Si-
mons, of Tioga. On Monday he named

the week of April 5th as the date for the

electrocution of Nicolo Mordallo, of Fay-

ette, which makes six men to be elec-

trocuted at the new death house within a

period of two months.

——The water famine in Centre coun-

ty has finally been relieved. Monday’s

hard rain did the work, and springs and

wells that went dry last fall for the first

time are now flowing freely. The streams

are all well filled and the ground thor-

oughly soaked, so that both man and

beast can feel assured of enough water

for all purposes during the remainder of

the winter. Following Monday’s rain it

blew up cold and the prophesied January

thaw is not yet here.

 

 

——When the question is asked, “are

you going to the moving picture show

tonight?” you never ask “what show?”
The Scenic is always understood. That's

because everybody goes there at one

time or another, and tnany people every

evening. They go because they know
they will see new and up-to-date pictures,
have a pleasant hour’s entertainment

and be entirely comfortable throughout
the exhibition. And the Scenic is al-

ways up to its reputation.

——Coasters, both children and the

larger boys and girls, are flagrantly dis-

regarding the order of the burgess to

confine their sport to Howard street, and

are coasting down most of the hills in

Bellefonte. During the past week there

have been two or three almost miraculous

escapes and unless’ the promiscuous

coasting is stopped there is likely to be
another accident like the one on the

Reynolds hill several weeks ago. Parents

should exercise more vigilance over their

children and see that they coast in safe places.

| sical programs since the opening.

The first day’s meetings were typical

. ones. The great choir sang, Rev. Ful-

‘comer offered the invocation, Rev.

i Sprague read the scripture lesson, and

| Dr. Yocum led in prayer. When Dr. Orr

| took charge of the meeting there wasa

{ manifest stir of expectancy and curiosi-

ty. Before the service was ended the

i audience forgot the man, and saw “Jesus

only.” The morning audience was large-

ly a church crowd. But the more than

{1100 people who fillled the armory al-

most to its capacity was a mixed audi-

ence. “Where did all the men come

fron?” asked one usher. It seemed as if

there were more men than women. This

is notsurprising, for Dr. Orr has the rep-

utation of reaching men wherever he

goes. They are béginning to crowd his

services already.

Monday morning inaugurated one of

the unique features of the campaign.

Thirty-four men assembled in the store

roomof C. C. Shuey and held a prayer-

meeting. It began on the minute—10

o’clock—and closed on the minute—10.20.

It was lead by the Holy Spirit. The sec-

ond meeting was at the Index. The
third at Yeager’s shoe store, the fourth

in Blair's jewelry store. These meet-

ings are held wherever merchants
offer their places of business. At the

same hour each morning the women as-
semble in groups in the homes, and en-

gage inprayer for half an hour. These

groups average about ten, and are grow-

ing in’ ‘power.
Monday night found a fine Monday

audience assembled. More than 500

people were present. This, considering

the fact that “it is wash-day at our

house,” is a remarkable attendance for

Monday. Tuesday’s crowd rose several

hundred above this. There were 500

people in the armory five minutes belore

the meeting began. Almost as many

more came in later. It is an inspiring

sight to look over the great audiences.

Night after night there are new faces.

The afternoon meetings which convene

at three, are bible readings,so called, but

are among the most wonderful meetings

of the ‘series. Audiences are growing.

Every person goes away saying, “that

was fine? to" ; '
The announcements indicate that Sat-

urday night and Sunday will have great

services. Saturday night is Young Peo-

ple’s night. It is expected that the ar-

mory will be packed with young people.

The schools and Sunday schools will

march in a body through the streets,

headed by the High school band—if all

plans work out. Dr. Orr will preach on

“The Four Most Important Things.”

Then the Sabbath! Three great serv-

ices at 11.00, 3.00, and 7.30. The 11.00

and 7.30 services will be for everybody.

The armory should be crowded morning
and night. Sunday afternoon “Men and

boys only,” is the announcement. At

11.00Dr. Orr's subject will be “Practical

Religion,” at’ 7.30, “The Plan of Salva-
tion Simplified.” For the men’s meeting,

“The Devil's Detective” is the theme.

Great music at all the services. Culver

sings.

ANOTHER CHECK SWINDLER IN BELLE-

FONTE.—On Tuesday of last week a
young man arrived in Bellefonte and reg-

istered at the Brockerhoff house as H. E.

Campbell, of Reading. He stated that he

represented two big furnaces at Reading

and was here to look over the Bellefonte

furnace with the possibility of leasing the

same and putting it in operation. He had

a very engaging and ingratiating manner

and soon made the acquaintance of a
number ofBellefonters.
‘On Wednesday he secured a Bellefonte

Trust company check and changing it to

the Pennsylvania Trust company, of

Reading, filled it out for $35.00, signed

Harry E. Campbell, and asked Mr. Wad-

dle to cash it, which he did. On Thurs-

day afternoon he went to State College

on thealleged purpose of seeing Edward

Erb, who, he stated, was going to assist
him in raising $20,000 on which to start

the Bellefonte furnace. While at the

College he secured a First National bank
of State College check, and after his re-

turn filled it out for $50.00 and signed
Erb’s name to it. Later he went into

Philip Beezer’s butcher shop to use the

telephone, as he had done several times

previous, and when through talking he

asked Philip if Ed. Erb’s check was good

for fifty dollars. Mr. Beezer told him it

was and he then produced the forged

check and asked him to cash it. Mr.

Beezer did so and the stranger left town
the same night. :

Naturally when the Erb check was
sent to the State College bank it was at

once pronounced a forgery. And just as

naturally when the check cashed by Mr.
Waddle reached the Pennsylvania Trust

company, Reading, it was immediately
protested and returned marked “No
funds.” Mr. Beezer at once swore out a
warrant for Campbell's arrest and the
police throughout the State are on the
watch forhim, but so far he has not been
discovered.

 

! stitution on Tuesday.
eeAAA —

| ——While acting in the capacity of offi-

i cial scorer for the indoor baseball game

at the Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday night J.
Thomas Mitchell, Esq., was the victim of

an injury that will keep -him housed up

for an indefinite time. Clyde Long, for

the match factory team, was at the bat

and in striking at the ball the bat slipped

out of his hands and flying across the

room hit Mr. Mitchell on the left leg be-
tween the ankle and knee. It was at

first feared that the bone was broken and

he was carried out and taken home. An

examination disclosed the fact that there

was no fracture but the flesh and mus-

cles are very badly bruised and Mr.

The accident was very unfortunate and

long.
 

AMONG the Sick.—Joseph Apt Jr.,

was announced in last week’s paper, con-

tinues in a critical condition.

and Mrs. Harry C. Valentine, is in the

for appendicitis.
Jacob Smith is coafined to his home on

Bishop street with an attack of pieurisy,

following quite a szige of rheumatism.

Word has been received from Philadel-

phia of the critical illness of Mrs. Har-

vey Griffith, who is suffering with an

attack of pleuro-pneumonia.

fined to his home with what is feared to
be a critical illness.
John E. Miles, of Milesburg,is also re-

ported to be seriously ill.
ene vor rn

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.—Mrs. Pres-

ton Seyler of near Rebersburg, was run

down by a train on the Philadelphia and

Erie railroad at Sunbury on Tuesday

afternoon. She and her husband were

on their way to Collegeville, Montgomery

county, to make their future home.

While waiting for a train at Sunbury

Mrs. Seyler walked up the railroad track

and failed to hear a train approaching in

the rear. The engineer failed to notice

her until it was too late to stop. Mrs.
Seyler was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Winklebleck, and was born at

Wolfs Chapel thirty-one years ago. She

was married to Preston Seyler in Decem

ber, 1904. In addition to her husband

she is survived by her parents and two

sisters, Mrs. Charles F. Lingle, of Belle-

fonte, and Mrs. Calvin Gilbert, of Aarons-

burg. The remains were taken to the

home of her parents where the funeral

will be held tomorrow.

 

Happy GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRA-

TION.—At least one day in the long wed-

ded life of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller,

at the Toll Gate, was strewn with gold

and flowers, and that was last Saturday

when they celebrated their golden wed-

ding, Potted plants and cut flowers,

done up in white and gold paper, were

literally showered upon them, and the

wonderful profusion served as a part of

the beautiful decorations of the house.

The flowers came from friends in Phila-

delphia, Lock Haven, Tyrone, Clearfield

‘and other places. About one hundred

guests were present including Mrs.

Fleisl.er and daughter Margaret, of Phil-

adelphia; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stine, Mrs.
J. B. Williams and Mrs. John B. Bell, of

Tyrone, and Miss Mary Lytle, of Clear-

field. Mr. and Mrs. Miller received a

large number of valuable presents, among

them being $150.00 in gold, a set of gold

band china, severalpieces of crystal glass

inlaid with gold, various pieces of china,

linen, aluminum ware, etc. The refresh-

ments served were choice and elaborate

in character. o

PARTIES OF THE WEEK.—At the quilt-

ing party dinner given by Mrs. Joseph

Thal at her home on Thomas street,

Thursday of last week, the guests in-

cluded friends of Mrs. Thal from up Buf-

falo Run, Roopsburg and Bellefonte.

The card party Miss Adaline Olewine

gave Tuesday night, was in compliment

to her house guest, Miss Jacobs, of Oak

Lane.
A progressive party given Tuesday

night, in honor of Miss Vivian Jouan, of

New York city, by her friends in Belle-

fonte, started at the home of Miss Edith

Payne, on east High street. From there

the guests went to McGinleys, on Thom-

as street, for a part of the evening, end-

ing at Miss Fitzgerald’s, Miss Jouan’s

hostess.
At the dance in the town hall Tuesday

evening, originated by pupils of Mr. Bell,

the guests were principally recent enthu-

siasts of the modern dance.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson and Miss Chris-
tine Wilkie, maids of Mrs. G. Murray

Andrews, were hostesses at a party and

dance given Tuesday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tyson, on the Hale

farm, a short distance from town. Fifty
of their friendswere their guests. 

of the

i Board of Trade held last Thursday even-

!interest to every citizen in Bellefonig: | ing the following officers were elected:

Mitchell has since been confined to bed. :

it is to be hoped that Mr. Mitchell’s in- ;
jury will not keep him housed up very

whose illness in the Bellefonte hospital |

Stanley Valentine, son of postmaster ;

hospital recovering from an operation !

Edward E. Long, of Wingate, is coi- |

. ING.—The Centre County Threshermen
‘and Farmers’ Protective association held
their annual meeting in the grand jury

room at the court house on Thursday,
January 14th, 1915, with a large attend-

ance—more than the seating capacity of

the room. Reports of committees were

received after which officers for the en-

suing year were elected as follows:

President, William K. Corl, State Col-

lege; vice president, John S. Yearick,

Bellefonte; secretary and treasurer,

Isaac Underwood. The only change in

the officers was the resignation of H.

Laird Curtin as secretary and the merg-

ing of the office of secretary and treas-

' urer into one. Delegates were also ap-

pointed to attend the state convention to

be held at Harrisburg on February 15th

and 16th, 1915.
Among those present at the meeting

were Ira M. Hart, of Mechanicsburg,

president of the State organization; W.

G. Bishop and S. C. Coder, representing

THRESHERMEN HOLD ANNUAL MEET- ‘NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Miss Nancy Burrows, of Tyrone, is at pres-

| —Contractor John Lambert transacted business
i at Pleasant Gap, the fore part of this week.

—Mr. Aaron Katz returned on Monday from

 

ent the guest of Mrs. H. N. Crider, at her home spending a few days in Lewistown with his son,

on east Linn street.
—Miss Blanche Henry, of Ebensburg, came to |

, Joseph Katz and wife.

—Mrs. James Burns, of Snow Shoe,is the guest

Bellefonte Monday and is a guest of Mr. and of her sisters, the Misses McDermott, of east
Mrs. T. A. Shoemaker.

—Miss Janet Scott left Saturday for Boston” |

i Bishop street this week.

-| —Mrs. John S. Walker and her son Robert are
!

where she will spend the remainder of the winter | spending two weeks at Atlantic City. Mrs.

with her uncle and aunt.

—Charles Larimer,of Johnstown, was in Belle-
fonte for the week-end. with Mrs. Larimer and
their daughter, Elizabeth.

—Mors. Sarah Etters, of Lemont, was in Belle-

Walker and Robert went east a week ago.

| —Mors. Grace Weaver, of Zion, was a guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William McClellan, on
east Lamb street, the fore part of the week.

—James Dawson returned to his home at

fonte Monday on business, and visiting some of DuBois Wednesday, after visiting for a week in

the stores before returning home. , Bellefonte with his mother, Mrs. William Daw-
|

—Mrs. H.S. Taylor with her two children have ; S°™-
been in Philipsburg this week, guests of Mrs. '
Taylor’s aunt, Mrs. J. J. Robinson.

—Mrs. Daniel Hall, of Unionville, while visiting |

—Miss Jean Schell, of Lock Haven, who came
to Bellefonte Wednesday, has been a guest of
Miss Anne Keichline during her visit here of

in Bellefonte Wednesday and Thursday. was the | several days.
guest of her cousin, Mrs. S. A. Bell.

—Louis

—Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fleming went to Philips-

Schad, a clerk in the First National burg yesterday, expecting to visit for the week-
' bank, returned to Bellefonte Monday after spend- ' end with theirson and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

manufacturers of threshermen’s outfits. |

The latter addressed the meeting upon

the importance of the threshermen and

farmers banding together this year

stronger than ever, and go to the Legis-

lature now in session demanding relief

from the present traction engine law. !

Attention was called to the splendid

fight made last year which compelled the

Highway Department and the politicians |

to give heed to the farmers. Petitions

signed by farmers, as much as a man |

could carry, having gone up to the High-

, way Department remonstrating against |

« the law in regard to cleats, and damage |

‘to rotten bridges and public highways i

brought about the suspension of the law
in regard to cleats and liability for dam-

' age to roads and bridges, pending action

|

! of the Legislature now in session. :

President Hart gave an outline of a

‘new bill drafted by the state organiza- |

tion to be presented to this Legislature,

which cuts in halt all license fees and !

establishes the right of the traction en- |
gine upon the highway under proper

rules and restrictions. The movement

in the last Legislature, and the spirit of

the Highway Department last year, was

to put the agricultural traction engine

off the public highways. This did not

quite succeed, but it made every man

who did not have his engine refitted, a

law breaker, liable to arrest and fine.

For the present all traction engine

owners will observe that the license law

of 1913 is in force, requiring every trac-

tion engine to be registered before it

goes on the road. The license fee is

$10.00 for a less than ten ton engine. A

1915 application blank must be used, in

which there are no objectionable fea-

tures.

The farmer is interested in this organ-

ization because a rigid liability law is

sure to pass this Legislature, and the
farmers must see to it that inconvenient

restrictions are not placed upon the op-

eration of his domestic machinery by

power.
It is the purpose of this organization

to look after all these matters and in so

doing ask the financial and moral sup-

port of the threshermen and farmers of
the county. The membership fees are

as follows: Threshermen, $3.00; far-

mers, $1.50. A certificate of member-

ship will be forwarded by Isaac Un-

derwood, treasurer, Bellefonte, Pa., up-

on receipt of the above fee.

Every thresherman and farmer who

can should attend the state convention

at Harrisburg, February 15th and 16th.

 

RED CROSS SEALS SALE APPRECIATED.

—Miss Overton is in receipt of the fol-

lowing letter from R. F. Smith Jr., exec-

utive secretary of the Red Cross society

for Pennsylvania, which speaks for itself:

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12, 1915.

DEAR Miss OVERTON:—
We are pleased to acknowledge receipt of

your check for $153.00 as returns from the recent
sale of Red Cross Christmas seals in Bellefonte.
Surely a sale of overthree seals per capita is one

that calls for cordial acknowledgment and con-

gratulation.

We note with gratification the hearty and ef-
fective local support accorded vou and hope that
the sale has been a matter of stimulus and edu-
cation in the prevention of tuberculosis in your
community. oh
We plan to send later a report showing Red

Cross Seal returns from the more important com-
munities in the State. which report we trust may
prove of interest to you and to the other mem-
bers of the Woman’s Club. We should be glad
to send educational literature regarding tubercu-
losis and its prevention whenever such would be
of assistance to the social welfare work in Belle-
fonte. Mr. Risley also notes with pleasure the
fine results of the sale.

Please extend our thanks to each member of
your committee for their active co-operation in

the sale.
With appreciation of your own effective work

and renewal of thanks for this substantial sup-
port in the work of preventing tuberculosis in

Pennsylvania.
Sincerely yours,

REesT FENNER SMITH, JR.
Executive Secretary.

 

PENN STATE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

—Penn State's football schedule for 1915

has been announced as follows:
September 25—Westminister College, at State

College.
October 9—University of Pennsylvania, at Phil

adelphia.
October 16—Gettysburg College, at State Col-

lege.

October 23—Open.
October 30—Harvard, at Cambridge.
November 5—Lehigh University, at State Col-

lege (Pennsylvania day.)
November 13—Lafayette College, at Easton.
November 25—University of Pittsburgh, at

Pittsburgh.

 

——VWilliam H. Garman this week re-

ceived the first shipment of Viscose caps
from Paris, France, that he hasbeen able

to get since the outbreak of the Euro-

pean war. Mr. Garman uses the caps 

ing ten days visiting in Philadelphia.

—While
ing the past week, Margaret Noonan was a|

. guest of her cousin, Lucille Delaney.

—Mrs. Charles Brachbill, who has been at |

| M. Ward Fleming.

—Among the Bellefonters who went to Harris-
burg for ‘the inauguration of Governor Brum-
baugh on Tuesday were J. Linn Harris, H. C.
Quigley Esq.. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Calvin Gates.

—Mrs. J. D. Geissinger left Sunday for Harris-

in Williamsport for several days dur- |

Belleville, on account of the illness and death of |
| her father, Henry Fox, returned to Bellefonte |
Tuesdav. i

burg, to visit for an indefinite time with her

sister, Mrs. K:rstetter. Mrs. Geissinger spends

—William McFarlane returned from Lock |
! much of the time in Bellefonte,living while here

 for sealing his No-Gro-In bottles.

 

Haven on Wednesday where he had been for a
few days with his mother, Mrs. J. Kyle Mc-
Farlane.

—Joseph Lose, of Philadelphia, who came to
Bellefonte Saturday, spent the short time he was
here, visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lose. :
—Mrs. Thomas Totsock returned to Bellefonte

the latter part of last week from Bethlehem, Pa.,
where she had been visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Black. il
—Jerome Harper, of Bitumen, has been for the

greater part of the past week with Mrs. Harper

in Bellefonte. Mr. Harper has prolonged his
stay here on account of not being well.

-—Mrs. Robert Bell joined Mr. Bell here Satur-
day of last week, expecting to be for the present
with Mr. Bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Bell, of Spring street. Mrs. Bell has been spend-
ing much of the past year in Philadelphia.

—Miss Adaline Olewine will; leave about the
first of February for Hartford, Conn., where she
will visit with Mrs. George Robertson. and sev-
eral of herschoolmates at Wilson. Miss Olewine
will not return to Bellefonte before March.

—Fred Montgomery and J. E. Garthoof attend.
. . . . 1

ed the mail clerks and carriers’ convention in

Williamsport last Thursday afternoon and even-
ing; Mr. Garthooff stopping im Lock Haven on
Friday to spend the day with his brother and

family.

—David Runkle was in Bellefonte Monday on
his return to Pittsburgh from Spring Mills,

where hehad been attending the funeral of his
step-mother, Mrs. John Runkle. Mr. Runkle
drove from Centre Hall to Bellefonte with his
nephew, David Boozer.

—MTrs. Charles Smith left Bellefonte Wednes-
day noon for Reading, for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Harris. From Reading Mrs:

Smith will go to Philadelphia to spend some time
with Mrs. Seixas, ..ot expecting to return to
Bellefonte before spring.

—William Allison, of Spring Mills, and
Archibald Allison, of Bellefonte, were among
those who went to Harrisburg Monday, for the
inauguration. The millers convention in session
there this week, was the main reason for William
Allison’s visit to the capital, , .

—J. A. Conrad, a member of the Patton con-
tingent of the state constabulary who is on duty
at the Cresson sanitorium, spent Sunday in Belle-
fonte. He was a member of Troop A, that was
stationed in Bellefonte in the fall of 1913 and he
still retains a considerable liking for the town.

—Miss Marie B. Jacobs, of Oak Lane, has been
in Bellefonte for a week, visiting with Miss
Adaline Olewine, a part of the time having been
spent at State College. Miss Jacobs is a graduate
of Bryn Mawr and was a traveling companion of

Miss Olewine on her Europeantrip last summer.

—Mrs. Jerome DuMont and her aunt, Miss
Keenan, both of Jersey City Heights, came to
Bellefonte Monday night and will be at the Bush
house during their stayin town. Mrs. DuMont
and Miss Keenan will spend the week or ten
days they are here visiting with their relatives

and friends.

Miss Louise Brachbill was in Lock Haven from
Friday until Tuesday, having gone down for a
dinner Saturday evening, given by Miss Maude
Allbright, at which announcement was made of
the engagement of Miss Lide Blake, of Lock
Haven, and Oliver Dock, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
No time has been set for the wedding.

—Dr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick are entertaining Dr.
Kilpatrick’sparents, who cametoBellefonte last
week from Pittsburgh for a visit, before going on

to New York. Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick usually
spend a portion of each year in Europe, but on
account of the unsettled condition abroad, were
obliged to abandon their trip this year.

—Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff left on Tuesday on a |C

three months trip to California. He went by way
of Washington, D. C., and Atlanta, Ga., taking
the entire southern route through to the western
coast. He will be in California for the opening of
the Pan-American exposition and will visit vari-
ous of the principal cities on the Pacific coast
during his trip. He will return home about the
middle of April.  ° 5 :
—Mrs. Hamilton Otto, ofCleveland,N. Y.;

William J. S. Cowdrick and daughter, Miss Mary
Cowdrick: C. Edward Cowdrick and Malin
Cowdrick,all of Niagara Falls; T. P. Cowdrick,
of Williamsport, and Mrs. Maneval, of Jersey
Shore, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Otto and two

children, of Johnstown, were in Bellefonte on
Friday for the funeral of the late Morris We
Cowdrick. Mrs. Otto and Edward Cowdrick re-
mained in town until Monday while Miss Mary
Cowdrick will remain for an indefinite visit.

—Yesterday, Thursday, was a good dav for
Walker townshipcitizens in Bellefonte. The road
from the Clinton county line up was smooth and
the weather passable, and a goodly number of
them found it a ‘“‘convenient season’’ to attend to
business here in town. Mr. D. W. Orr and Mr.
W. W. Orndorf, two of the best Democrats down
there and both of them among the most reliable
the county has tc be proud of, honored the
WATCHMAN office with a call and went away with
evidence of its indebtedness to them for a full
years subscription. They are the kind of men
who help us make this paper the best county
newspaper published anywhere.

—While autoing to Bellefonte, in company
with a couple ofneighbors on Tuesday last, Mr.
J. C. Wilson, of Nittany, was obliged to get out
of the worn ruts to pass another just below the
residence of Mr. John Hinds, where there is
considerable of an enbankment along the road,
the car had scarcely touched the ice on the road
when down the bank it shot like astreak until it
collided with the other side of the gutter. Luckily
it “kept its head” and neither the car nor the
occupants were in anyway injured, but when Mr.
Wilson came into the office a few hours later he
wore an expression on his countenance that said
in words plain enough to read without specks,
“it was a mighty narrow’escape and when you
catch mein an automobile again until the ice is
off the roads, it will be to transact much more
pressing business than advancing my subscrip-
tion to the WATCHMAN.”

| Flour —Winter, per barrel...

with hersister, Mrs. Harry S. Yeager.

—MTrs. Robert Hood, of Meadville, and Mrs.
Clara Hood, of Williamsport, have been in Belle-

| fonte this week on account of the serious illness
of their brother, Joseph Apt Jr., who is under-
going treatment in the Bellefonte hospital.

—Mrs. Mering and Mrs. Graffius Calvert, both
of Jersey Shore, spent Saturday in Bellefonte as
guests of Mrs. Bush. Mrs. Mering and Mrs.
Calvert had come for a short visit with Mrs:
Shelden, who at that time was in a critical
condition at the Bush house.

—Miss Eleanor Parker will go to Chambers
burg the latter part of next week, where she
will enter Wilson College as a student. While
expecting to take the regular college course,

Miss Parker will specialize in music, for which
she has developed a marked talent.

ALTENDERFER—WEBER.—At the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John H. Weber, of Guelph, Ontario, Cana-

da, Girard Altenderfer and Miss Edna A.

Weber were married on Tuesday, Janu-

ary 19th. The happy young couple ar-

' rived in Bellefonte yesterday for a short

visit at the home of Mr. M. L. Alten-

derfer, father of the bridegroom, on

Howard street, after which they will be-

gin housekeeping at Cedar Springs, On-
tario, Canada, where Mr. Altenderfer is

in charge of the poultry department of

| The Budding Farm.

——Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Miles have

sent out invitations for the celebration of

their golden wedding which will be held

at their comfortable home near Martha

on Friday, January 29th, from ten until

four o'clock. Mr. Miles is well known

throughout Centre county through hav-

ing at one time filled the office of county

treasurer and from the prominent part

he always takes in Democratic politics.

The Miles home in Bald Eagleis one of

the most hospitable in the valley and the
WATCHMAN hopes this estimable "couple
will have a very happy wedding anniver-

sary.

——Put your ad. in the WATCHMAN

Sale Register.
 

ON MONDAY MARCH 29TH.—William Groh Run-
kle,2Y2 miles east of Bellefonte, will sell 12
head of good work horses, consisting of mares,
in foal by Togistered horses, drivers and gen-
eral purpose horses; 10 milk cows, 10 heifers,
will be fresh about the time of the sale, 8 head
of young cattle, 2 large fat bulls ready to kill,
16 young ewes, 1 buck, 10 shoats, 2 brood sows;
1 broad wheeled four horse wagon with box; a
lot of horse gears. Sale at 9 o'clock a. m.
L. F. Mayes, auctioneer.

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

 

  

 

  

 

Eggs, per do
Lard, per pound...
Butter per pound.... 
  

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,

The following are the quotations up to six o'clock
Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.‘

 

 

  
  

Re WHRBE......cccominieneiniaiibaranins loisrsiris sete $1.35
White Wheat.. 1.30
Rye, per bushel.............. 70
orn, shelled, per bushel... 70

Corn, ears, per bushel........... 70
Oats, old and new, per bushel. 50
Barley, perbushel.................... 60

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of the
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening.
Wheat—Red .

—No. 2..
—Yellow.
—Mixed new.

  

   

  
  

  

Corn
Oats

* __—Favorite Brands...
Rye Flour per barrel...
Baled Hay—Choice Timothy No.

Mixed No      

The Best Advertising Medium in Centrel

Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen-
dence enoughto have, and with ability and cour-
age to express, its own views, printed in eight-
page form—six columns to page—and is read
every week more than ten thousand responsi-
ble people. Itis issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance
Paid before expiration of yi
Paid after expiration ofvear.

Papers willnot be sent out of Centre county un-
less paid for in advance, nor will subscriptions be
discontinued until all ITearages are settled, ex-

e publisher.

  

cept at the option of t

ADVERTISING CHARGES:

  

A limited amount of advertising space will be
scld at the following rates: a

All legal and transient advertising running for
fourweeks orless, :

i , per li 10 cts.
Each additional insertion . 5 cts.
Local Notices, per line,.... 20 cts.
Business Notices, per line...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Per inch, each insertion..................25cts.
(Minimum Price for advertising by the inch.$100)

The following discounts will be allowed on ad-
vertisements continued for

Fourweeks, and under three mos..10 per
Three mos. and under six mos......15 per
Six mos. and under 12 mos...

Advertisers, and especially AdvertisingAgents

are respectfully informed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given to
orders of parties own tothe publisher unless
accompanied by the cash.

ct.
ct.

   


